Learning Communities Fall 2013 Schedule

A. Hugh Adams Central Campus

**Tolerance and Humanity: Social Problems in a Psychological World**

- **SOP 2002** Social Psychology 4 60198 Mon./Wed. 9:30-10:45 a.m. Steve Phillips
- **SYG 2010** Social Problems 4 64802 Mon./Wed. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Todd E. Bernhardt

**Monsters and Madmen: Analyzing the Horror Genre through Sociology and English**

- **SYG 2000** General Sociology 4 644792 Tues. 6:30-9:15 p.m. Erik Withers
- **ENC 1102** English Composition 2 4 659443 Wed. 6:30-9:15 p.m. Erin Burns-Davies

**The Psychology of Superheroes and Supervillains**

- **PSY 2012** General Psychology 4 659432 Tues./Thurs. 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Laura Rambarose

**The Psychology of Fairy Tales 1**

- **ENC 1102** English Composition 2 4 659417 Tues./Thurs. 8-9:15 a.m. Laura Rambarose

**The Psychology of Fairy Tales 2**

- **ENC 0025** College Writing Skills 2 4 659293 Tues./Thurs. 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Shireen Puig
- **REA 0017** College Prep Reading 2 4 656469 Tues./Thurs. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Jennifer Solley

**Discovering the Real World through Reading and Writing**

- **ARH 2000** Art History 4 657977 Tues./Thurs. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Jonathan Morgan
- **SYG 2000** General Sociology 4 657979 Tues./Thurs. 3:30-4:45 p.m. Bonnie Flory

**The Emergence of Gender and Sexism in Art History**

- **ENG 2101** Film as Literature 4 659470 Tues./Thurs. 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Mike Minassian
- **CRW 1001** Creative Writing 1 4 659082 Tues./Thurs. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Nick Mansito
- **CRW 2002** Creative Writing 2 4 659083 Tues./Thurs. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Nick Mansito

**Writing and Literature as Film**

- **REL 2000** Intro to Religion 4 650129 Mon./Wed. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Lawrence Marshall
- **PHI 2000** Intro to Ethics 4 650017 Mon./Wed. 12:30-1:45 p.m. Joshua Kimber

---

**REGISTER FOR SUCCESS!**

Follow these steps to add a learning community to your schedule:

1. Find the classes for the learning community classes you wish to take.
2. ADD both, or all the LC classes to your schedule BEFORE you save.
3. Click REGISTER NOW to add classes to your schedule.

*If you need any help registering for your LC classes, just ask your advisor.*